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PUBLIC 'O'rILI'lIES.COMKXSSION OF 'l'HE S'lATE.OF CALIFORNIA 

. COMMISS,IONADVISORYAND. COMPLIANCE- ,DIVISION RBSOL'O'.rlON.· '1'-14786 
Telecommunication8, ,Branch . January'IO, 19:92 
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RESOLUTION '1'-14786. PACIFIC BELL. ORDER CONCERNING 
PACIFIC BELL'S REQUEST' TO PROVIDE CENTREX SERVICE, TO 
LOCKHEED CORPORATIONUNDER·A.RENEGOTIATED C'OSTOMER 
SPECIFIC CON'l'RACT-~ . 

BX'ADVICE"LETTER'NO. '16134-, lII$DON" PECEMBE'B 10, '.291-
",',," 

$UMMARY 

Pacific Bell (Pacific), by Advice Letter No. 16134, filed. on 
December 10, 1991 requests authority under provisions of General 
Order No .. · 96-A, (G~O. 96-A) and Decision .Nos. (0 .. ) 88-09-05·9 and 
91-01-0'18· to- deviate from· "filed tariff 8chedules in order to· 
renegotiate contract pricing for an existing' Centrex service 
provided to Lockheed Corporation (Lockheed) under a customer 
specific contract .. 

This Resolution' authorizes Pacific to, provide Centrex service to 
Lockheed under a contract at rates which are- discounted from the 
tariff rates", Pacific e8timated> that the revenue impact of this 
filing ia.adecrease in,annualrevenue'of $,1,7'2'4,.244 for the-' 
first, year of' the contract .. 'No: protests to;, th& Ad.vice Letter 
were filed· .. 

Bl&lS<iRO'QN'O 

In 0.,88-09-05·9' the Commis.s,ion ad.opted a modified Phase I 
Settlement (hereinafter referred. to 4S the-Settlement) .. Under 
the prOvisions of thesettlement,the Local Exchange Companies 
(LECs) are allowed' to provide certain services ,s.uch as. Centrex 
service, under the terms, of contracts.between,LECs. and customers. 
The Settlement provides that s.uch contracts-become effective upon 
authorization by the ConunissionO' 

The process, and. requirements, for filinq of advice letters to 
request authorization of ,customer speCific' contracts- are set 
forth1n, Append.ix A of; 0'.;.8:8-09-05,9-., . Additionalspeeifications 
foradv!ee .letter'filinqs 'request1nq." authoriz,ationto provide" , 

'. Centrex'serv.i.ce·under,.contract·· areprovid·ed>in:.Resolution . Nos .. , 
T-130'91'and"'T-,13·0:69, .. :,;, :'" . . I, . , . " 
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Resolution No. T-14'18& 
AI" 16-134/AJ'N 

2 January 10,1992 

0.90-04-031 further requires that special contracts comply with 
the prinCiples of unbundlinq, nondiscriminatory access, 
imputation, and. basinq rate structures. of monopoly utility 
services on underlyinq cost structures. However, 0.9~-01-018, has 
temperecl this requ:l.rement until a: further decision on ,this matter 
is 1ssued:. In the1nterim" LECs' D\4yfile- adv1ce letters for 
Centrex contractau81ngthe pr1cinq methociolo9Y approved' by the' 
Commission in 0.88-09:-059'. 

The contrAct filed under Advice Letter No. 16134 covers the 
provision of Centrex aervice to Loclcheed'.- Centrex is a central 
office baaedcornmun1cations system equipped with priD\4ry station 
lines capable of receiving clirect in-dialed calls and'capable of 
direct out-dialinq of ,calls with optional feature",. 

Under the terms of the original contract Authorized by Resolution 
T-14024 dated- December 6", 1989', Pacific agreed: to provide 
Lockheed 3-0,6-00 Centrex. lines. and features for five years at a 
monthly rate of $444,312', and- Lockheed is Allowed to· renegotiate 
the terms Andcond'itions of- the contract for due CAUSe... Lockheed 
elected to exereise its, riqht to reneqotiate the'contraet because 

.. -Adverse·economic .. ,condi tions, w.ithJ.n Cal:ifornia'-have' . caused 'mAssive 
layoffs within Lockheed that were unforeseen. 

Onder, the terms of the renegotiated' contract, Pacific agrees to 
prov:l.cle- Centrex aer:vice (18'·,S.00 to 38:,9'2'5 stA'C.1onlines and 
features) to Loekheed for a period of ten yeArs. Monthly rates 
per line will vary between $·16 .• 25- and $12.5,2' depend'ing on the 
total number of linea" committed, .. ' Nonrecurring charqes for growth 
linea will be/,at ,the ,prevailing tariff rate •. ,' Pacif1c, indicates' 
that Commission" authorizat10n~of .' this contract . will result -in' a 

. decreaaein" annual revenue:·of $1 ~ 72'4' ,2'4-' for the first year of 
the contract~· ' 

NQTICE'/PBQTESTS 

Pacific states that a copy of the Advice Letter and related' 
tariff sheet8wa8 mailed to competing and adjacent utilities 
and/or other.,ut1lit.1es, and' to the customer named in the contract. 
Alsc>the.' Advice" Letter· was ·lis.ted in the Conunias:10n"8- Oaily 
Calenclar of December 12,. 1991,~ , ' ' 

No, protests have; been filed on. Pacifie' a Advice. Letter No,. 16·134. 

DISCUSSION, 

A clause in the original contract qave Lockheecl the option of 
reneqotiatinq the contract to extend the terms and/or modify 
other conditions of the existinq contract. It is also stated in 
the contract that PaCific, at Lockheed's request" shall analyze 
the ,current costs, of providing the service ancl",. to the extent 
that a chanqe in: the customer"s'rates and charqes or terms and 
condl tiona is·' financially justifiable,. leqal and reasonable, 
Pacific. and . Lockheed' will enter : into a" review' .to· determine if", a 
modif ication"sho,u1d:,:be. 'negotla.ted..: , Any,; 'modif'ieat.ion negot'iatecl 
ShA'l'l,.>besubj:ectedi'.to",~ommission:.'approval.' - ".., . 
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Resolution No· .. ' T-14 786 ' 
AL 16134/AJN' 

,3' January 10, 1992 

Recent layoffs w1.thin Lockheed (wh:Lch resulted in a neecl for less 
Centrexl1.nes.) dictated that the contract be renegotiated to 
allow Lockheed to start w:Lth a lower minimum number of l:Lnes and 
the flexibility to change the Commitment Level ae the:Lr bue,:Lness 
needs fluctuate over a ten year per:Lod~ The services provided 
under the renegotiated- contract are similar to- those provided 
under the'originalcontract~ The main differences :between the 
contracts are the feature quantit:Les,the·m1.nimumnumber of l1.nes 
to, be maintained- and:'the length of the contract .. . ' . 

In review1.nq Adv:LceLetter No· .. 16.134,:' we "note the following·, 

a·. The ,contract contains the necessary languaqe which conditions. 
its approval upon Commission authorization., 

b.'l'he Adv1.ce Letter and the contract are publ1.c documents .. 

c. Pacifi.c requests in the Advi.ce Letter that the workpapers and 
supporting cost:documentat1.on aasociated·w1.th the contract be 
treated-as confidential • 

. d .... P.acific has offered the parties to, the Phase I Settlement in 
I .. 87-11-033 the opportunity to· rece-ive and review the wor)cpapers 
and supporting documentation aS8oc1ated'w1.th the contract if such 
a party (Divis,ion of RAtepayer Advocatee excepted from this. 
requ:Lrement) first enters :Lnto a protective' agreement. 

e. ·The .. contract provides.·ifor the offering .of Ce~trex service 
which' is an appropriate. service for o·ffering· -under a contractual 

. arrangement .. '. 

f. 'The rates and; ehargesset 'forth in the' contract cover the 
direct embedded cost of· providing the Centrex service' offered' 
under, the terms of the contract .. 

q. The monthly rate per line', excluding nonrecurring charges, for 
Centrex service under, the terms o·f the' contract is greater than 
the SUlt\:of· .the present· one-party. bus1.ness measured service, rate' 
and ·themulti-line End'"Oser Common Line 'charge per month per line 
( 1MB+EOCLl· . . 

, h. The Advice' Letter indicates that the costs and revenues· 
as.sociated with the contract will be tracked .. 

i. A contract is- required' in this Case because- the customer 
requires-a fixed price ·contract that is. competitive with PBX 
alternatives-:·this requirement cannot be met by the Centrex 
service available under Pacificrs present tariff. 

j.Pacific has offered·to provide the customer deaveraged' PBX 
trunk rates under contract, at rates determined by the same cost 
methodolo9y'used to, determine the contract Centrex line rate. 

We conclucle that the Advice Letter meets· the requ'irements set 
forth'in.,the previously:ment1oned .comm1.s.si.onorders and G.O·., 96-
A, .and;,:should·beapproved: ... ,·However, 'wemustemphas1ze that :our. 
appr~val::':i8' ,ba8ed·'on',the,spec·if.ic8o,f.th~'.Advice' Lotter .a~d· the . 
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. associated' contract, and:" does not establis,h a precedent, for the 
contents. or for Commission approval of similar requests • 

FINDINGS, 

1.· Pacific Bell filed Advice Letter No.1S134 on Deceml:ler 10, 
1991requestinqCommiss10n author1zat10n,to- provide Centrex 
serv'ice to' Lockheed, under a customer specific contract. 

, . .' 

2. '1'he, Advice Letter',a.nd the contract con·form to, the requ1rements 
of Decis.1on, Nos ... 8·8-09·~0:S.9·· and 9'1-,04:-018, Resolution Nos. T-130S·9 
andT-13,0'91,.,and· G.O'. 9'S-A.. ' , 

,. ,., . 
3. Authorization of the Lockheed: contract w111 result 1n an 
estimated7'decrease in .Pacific"s annual revenue of $1,724,,244 for 
the first year o,f the contract. 

4. Commission authorizationof·the Advice Letter and the contract 
does. not establish a'precedent for the contents, of the filing,. or 
the Commission approval of similar requests.'Commission approval 
is. based'onthe .. specifics, of· the Lockheed contract,. 

", • - J - . ' • • •• 

5,. The' rates, '. charges;,tel:ms:and: conditions 0:£- the, Centrex 
contractual service in this.. Reso:lution, are j,ust, and·' reasonable. 

'l'HEREFORE ,I'!': IS ORDERED,. that: 
", • I 

1. 'Authority is ~antecl'to: make Advice Letter No,. '16,13'~ and the 
contract, between, "Pacific Bell and "Lockheed Corporation effective 
on January 11,. ,1:992. 

2. ,The- Advice:Letter , tariff sheets, and contract author1zed 
herein,'shall,be marked to' show thatthey,were' authorized under 
Resolut'ion.of,the Publie'tTt11ities .Comm.tssion of the State of 
California NO.. '1'-14'78.6 .. " . 

Theeffect;ve, date of this. Resolution is 'today • 
. -. " '. . 

X' certify. that' 'this Reso,lution, wAs-,adopted by the ,Public 
'Otil£ti'es, Commiss.ion,Atits·reqular meeting on January' 10, 1992. 
The' following, Co~.issione,r8. 'App~,<:>~ed':Lt,,:. ' . 

'II " .. ,:" '" _ .,. 

DANxELWm.' FESSLER 
,President 

JOHN' Bw oHANIAN,' 
PA'l'RICIA K.·ECKERT' 

NORMAN,'D .... SHCMWA~ 
Co:m:m:i:ssioners 


